
DETTER TH N EVE~~ 
"--- While recently digging through our records, 1 noticed that your name 

has disappeared from our mailing list. As this promises to be a very 
exciting year for the TANffi, I felt that you wouldn't want to miss out 
on it. Therefore, I am taking the liberty of enclosif1€ this renewal 
notice along with a complimentary issue of the TAl1il\ HVl'bliX. 

If you haven't seen the HOTBOX lately, then you are in for a real 
treat. Our new monthly sshedule allows us to bring you even more in the 
way of news and articles than we ever could in the past. ~ach issue is 
still filled to the brim with useful modeling ideas and TAfoR happenints. 
Our columns keep you attuned to the latest events in our hobby--be they 
current teen issues or the newest products on your hobby dealer's shelves. 

Of course, there is more to the TAN~ than just the HOTBOX. ~aul 1n
graham, our resident module expert, has just unveiled the new TEEI~ TRAK 
module railway system which promises to be easy to build and very affordable 
for the teen modeler. Dee Gilbert, MSC Chairman, is developing a per
formance rating system for model locomotives which will provide important 
comparasion information to those shopping for new motive power and our 
President with the help of other members is developing a viable pro-
gram for our new Special Interest Group L31G) status with the NMRA. 

So why don't you renew your membership today and rejoin the multitude 
of teen modelers sharing their ideas and experiences in the TAlvi.tt. 1 
think you'll agree that the investment is certainly well worth it. 
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TEEN ASSOCIATION OF MODEL RAILROADING 

Application for Membership 
(Please print or type) 

N ama _____________ Birthdau _________ _ 

Straat Addre11 ----------------------

City-------- Stat•---- ZIP Cod•--------

Aree Coda ___ _ 

ON•w Member 

ORenewal 

Phon•-------------------

Yearly Dues: {US Funds Only) 
Q R e g u I a r I U n d e r a g e 2 1 ) $1 Q • 00 
Q A11ociate (Age 21 and up) 19.50 
[J Su1ta1n1ng $15.00 

Your Model Reilroed'1 Nam•------------------

Sc al•----
Do you trade Puns? ____ _ Years 1n Hobby_ 

Where did you hear about the TAMR7 

0 Model Ratlroader 

Track Langth: 

B O·lOOF'et 
101·200 F''' 

CJ 201·300' F"t 
D 301 ·400 F"t 
0 Ov" 400 F"t 

General Pike Information: 
0 My pike IS 1n SllteS Of COnStrUCl1on 
0 My p1k' is 1m111naty, I nave no room or time 
0 My pike is cuor,ntly •n st0t11e 0 TAM R Member 

0 Ot~er -----------------
Applicant's corn,a.ents: 

MAIL TO: 

Dee Gilbert, Membership Sec. 
Box 132 
'Harrison, Ar. 72601-0005 
United States of America 

Modeling Era: 
0 Belo" 1890 
0 1890-1920 
a 1920 1935 
0 193~ 1950 
O 19~0-F'"s'nt 

V 11itor Policy: 
0 Al .. ays w,1co,.,,d 
0 Appoint"''"' Only 
O lnv1till10" Only 
O Souy No Visitors 

O I operate '1clus1v,ly on a club layout. 
Club Name----------

Equipmant Prafarenca: 
0 Steam 0 Pauenaer 
0 Diesel 0 Electric 

0 Fre11n1 O Otlwr ----

Membership Affiliations: 
0 NARP 0 NMRA 
QNRHS [jLo-<:•IMRClub 0 Otl'ler ________ _ 

M1k1 Chick or Money Order Payable To: 

Teen A11ociation of Modal Railroading 
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